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" " , _ - AMUSEMENTS.

In Interests of Commerce BadCotighs princess 
British Delegates Arrive *5;

lead to something Serious. Stupendous production Gen. Lew Wallaces

They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, asthma, 
or consumption. Don’t wait.
Take Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral and stop your cough.
ne.,Mc,$i.ei

FRIDAY MORNING a2 HELF WANTED.

I j RESSERS ON BLOUSES AND WRAP. 
JL pern wanted; hlgbeat wages paid. Th» 
Hale Mnfg. Go., MlncIng-lane. ■

EVENINGS at 8 
MATINEES at 2

Last Per
formanceOAK HALL ed115 KINO E.

116 YONOE Sll.lt fir ANTED—KKLIABLK MAN, AOCUH. 
W tomed to iay-prewlng, oue who 

take charge of prens In dlwtrfet in whirl* 
it I» located; none but experienced men need 
apply. Box titi, World.BENHURO ; :Boys’ Raincoats

Swagger Coats for A C A itr\ 
“Budding” Manhood V#UV up

SITUATIONS WANTED
To-Day They Will Visit One Big 

Industry and Be Formally 
Welcomed.

"XT'OUNG WOMAN, 1
X nursing, wishes 

valid: references Apply
avenue.

IENEXT WEEKlÿÙçpmmx 
JUST A JOLLY BIT OF TOMFOOLERY 

YOU’LL 
LAUGH 
AS YOU 
NEVER

P mi I LAUGHED 
Va I K L ! before.

position with ln« 
P„ 80 Welllngten-

RICE’S
SHOW

J. C. AYER CO., Uwall» INSURANCE VALUATORS.the London 
arrived In To-

UTOCK OF DRUGS, TABLET FORM. 'J
O great snerlflce for quick aale. Geo‘ i
Armstrong, Bailiff, Adelaide and Duncan.

The delegates from
l T B. LEROY ft CO., REAL ESTAIT* 

tJ • Insurance Brokers and Valuators' 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Chamber of Commerce
at 7 o'clock last night. The fol

lowing gentlemen are In the party:
Sir Albert K. Rollit, LL.D., D.C.L., 

M.P.; Lieut.-Gen. J. Wimburo Laurie, 
II.P., chairman of the Canadian Trade 
Section of the Chamber; H. C. Edwards, 
K.C., M.P., chairman National Safety 
Deposit Company; Jam* Dixon, ex- 

General Shipowners' 9o- 
W. P. Wood, president of the

ronto

This is a very fine line of gentlemanly coats for gentle
manly little fellows from L years old and up—had them 

made special for Toronto boys’ trade—and we know 

they’ll appreciate the good style of them.

BUSINESS CHANGÉS.

A CETYLENE GAS-8E IT ON EXIil- 
iV bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.East End Ratepayers, at a Rousing 

Meeting, Object to Proposed 
New Packing Industry.

By R. A. Barnett.
Three Months at Wallack’s. N. Y- 

Company of 100 Seats Now Selling

\ RAND Toronto
V^Msts. Wed.. Sat. ' =

Mat.daily.except Wed 
Evg?. 10, 20, 30. 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

The Famous 
Western Drama

6138chairmani

4\clety;
London Chamber of Arbitration; F. 
Faithful Begg, chairman of the West 
Australian Trade Section of the Cham
ber; Major G. Flood Page, member of 
the Council of the Chamber; John 
Hume, chairman of the Textile Section 
ot the Chamber; J. Y. Henderson, 
chairman of the British Wood Pulp 
Association; Kenrie B. Murray, secre
tary of the Chamber and of- the Con
gress of Chambers of Commerce of the 
British empire.

The distinguished visitors were greet
ed at the depot by Dr. Wickett, F. B. 
Poison, George H. Hees, It. J. Younge, 
Col. Pellatt and J. K. Osborne. The 
entire party took quarters at the 
Queen's, except Sir Albert K. Rollit, 
who is being entertained by Mr. Os
borne. With the exception of Gen. 
Laurie and Sir Albert, the visitors 
spent the evening in company with the 
Entertainment Committee at the I’rln-

Beet
Seats 
DENMAN THOMPSON’S

25 Few
Rows 50IIS King E. TO RENTii6 Yonge es ARE JUSTIFIED BY MANY REASONS r\ KJFICB FOIL RENT 

V/ Building. King and Y< 
& Kelly, SO Church-at root.

IN LAWLOB
OUR NEW 

MINISTER
1'' "VDELEGATE ROLLIT.
5».AT MÔNEY tO LOAÜi:CRIPPLE

CREEK

Gathering Strongly In Favor of Es

tablishment of Steel Works on 

Ashbrldge’s Marsh,

It seems to me it is eoni- 
If a country like France,

colonies.
Ing to this- 
which takes no more British goods 
thap they are forced to by the exe- 
gencies of trade, wants to raise a row 
over favors for our colonies, I, for one, 
favor saying to France In effect 
'What are you going to do about It?" 
This Is the sentiment in England, 
barring the fear I have mentioned.

Our Trade Increasing.
"For our surplus products England 

must look to countries like China, 
where our greater 
hope Is the abolition of future ‘spheres 
of Influence.' That Is whtU we must 
look to. Certainly Canada's trade is 
Increasing, and with the colonies, South 
Africa, especially, I am informed.

“One thing I would like the Cana
dian shippers of live stock to get 
o ver that ,s tne feeling against the Brit
ish rule that cattle must be killed 
within forty days after they arrive in 
England That Is no hardsHlp for 
Canadians. In truth it Is a greater 
hardship In a way to English farmers 
who desire to sell their high price 
grain to these very cattle, This err. 
barge is necessary to prevent the dis
tress which lollows the quarantine of 
farming districts where infectious 
diseases appear among the cattle. We 
have this stamped out in England to
day. Because of the congested charac
ter of the farms the appearance of 
cattle disease results In the greatest 
hardships as whole districts must be 
quarantined to the ruin of many farm
ers who are thus prevented market
ing their cattle or selling cattle feed. 
V+S- -there is nothing in Canadians 
feeding their stock when It arrives 
there and keeping It for more than 
forty days. In other words there Is 
no money In shipping lean cattle to 
the. English market from here and 
buying food their to fatten them. Then, 
if only fat cattle are shipped, it ought 
to make no difference to the Canadian 
shipper how soon they are sold after 
arriving there. Here Is a source of 
much hard feeling that ought to be 
wiped out.

Want Corn Duty Wiped Oat.
“We expect to see the corn duty 

wiped out, at least In so far as the 
colonies are concerned. This Is being 
agitated at present, and will probably 
come In the tariff readjustments.

"What are my special duties as 
chairman of the Canadian section? 
Well, for instance, when the inequali
ties of the postage rates allowing ad
vertising periodicals to be mailed In 
Canada for the States cheaper than 
the local rates came up, I was called 
bn to bring the matter before the pro
per, authorities, and use our Influence 
to secure a different scale. The same 
Is true with reference to a complaint 
that comes from Canada about the 
raising of insurance rates on vessels 
plying to Canadian ports. We get the 
Underwriters together and discuss the 
subject, eta/*

Civic Reception To-Day.
A slight change has been made In 

the arrangements for the entertain
ment of the delegates In the city to
day. Instead of proceeding to the 
municipal buildings at 10 o'clock as 
at first intended, they will be taken 
to the Massey-Harrls works, and at 
11.30 will be received In the City Hall 
In 'the Mayor's rooms. In the after
noon they will be taken for a drive 
around the city, and will be received 
at the parliament buildings by Premier 
Ross. They will also be escorted thru 
the University of Toronto.

An Interesting feature of the ban
quet to the delegates this evening will 
be the presentation of a handsome 
Illuminated address from the Manu
facturers' Association to the late 
president, ‘ Robert Munroe.

Last Season's 
Triumph

8&8T 75,50,25
NEXT WEEK

JOStPH MURPHY

$50,000
loans; uu tecs; agents wanted. IteynouLI 
9 Toroiito-street, Toronto; evenings mf McGlIl-atreet.___________________ * «jf

Hamilton news NEXT WEEK
The Scout’s Revenge“In the opinion of this meeting, com- 

and residents ofposed of property owners 
the eastern section of*the pity, the es
tablishment and operation of a slaughter 
house and pork packing business on the 
site of the premise* formerly occupied by 
tile Don Brewery Company, situated on 
West Queen-street, being the main thoro- 
fnre from east to west, would be an In
jury to our homes, would depreciate the 
vaine of our property, would be the cause 
nf offensive smells and distracting noises, 
would result In the moving away of some 
of the residents from the vicinity of the 
works, and lower the respectability of the 
neighborhood, thereby affecting the gen
eral progress and business of the East 
End. We would appreciate and encour
age the establishment of thle and other 
industries in the East End if properly lo
cated in the neighborhod of kindred fac
tories, south of Eastern-avenue."

Such was the resolution moved by 8. 
Godbold, and seconded by J. Fee, and car
ried, with few dissenting voices, at a large 
gathering of East Enders In Dlngman a 
Hall. last night. Mayor Howland, who 
had called the public meeting, at th 
quest of the ratepayers, presided, and 
among those on the platform were: v\. *• 
Maclean, M. F.: Dr. Pyne, M. L. A.; Aid. 
Stewart, Aid. Richardson, ex-Aid. Leslie, 
ex-AU1. Davies, T. E. Washington, J. B. 
Leroy, C Weisman, J. StracUan, Dr. Fra
ser, G. Morne, S. Godbold, J. Fee, School 
Trustee Lobh and several other*.

An Important Meeting.
The meeting was an Important one for 

the East End, for It was the initial step 
toward forming a Taxpayers’ Association, 
to protect the Interests of the district. Its 
primary object was to emphasize the feel
ing of the community against the action 
of the Board of Health, In granting a per
mit to George Buddy to conduct a pork
packing Industry on Queen-street, near the 
bon Bridge. The members of the Board 
of Health visited the site yesterday after-

:
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

J\. pianos, organs, horses nod wagons! 
( ali and get our Instalment plan of ieûdinir 
Mener can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confide»- 
,Toronto Security C<>., 10 Lawlor
Building. 6 King west.

THEATRE 
Week Nov. 17.

Evening 25c, 50c.
SHEA’Sstinted to the Crown that Fox was 

desirous ot repaying 
and that he had reformed, 
gnstrate allowed Fox to go on de
ferred sentence.

Ml** Mitchell MlxKlng.
The police bave been Informed that 

MJss Addle Mitchell, sister ot James 
Mitchell, „ ^
mlnsing from -her home since Satur
day night. She had evidently slept 
at fier home, !50 West Feme-street, 
a part of the night and then gone 
out partly dressed. Miss Mitchell 
had been In poor I health lor some 
time, and the family fear that she 
has drowned herself, as th"e bay Is 
only a short distance from the Mitch
ell home.

,[«1011 the company. 
The Ma- Matlnee daily, all «eats 25c,

HYDE’S COMEDIANS 
Embracing The Colby Family. The Four 
Morton», Piecollo'a Midgeia. The Nichole 
Sisters, Tiovollo, Hall and Staley, Boyee ayd 
Wilson, O’Zav and Delmo, Tom Hearn.field lies. Out' Vf ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 

-ty-L pie. retell merchants, teamster-, 
uoarrllng houses, without security, easy pay. * 
mentst largest business In 43 principal 
c<tleg- Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Then the City Council Will Take 
the Fees Off Central 

Market.
has beenletter carrier,

I STAR 180cess.
Relation* With Cenail*.

Gen. Laurie talked to The World at 
length on trade relations with Can
ada. He is peculiarly Interested In this 
subject, as he Is chairman of the Cana
dian Trade Section of the Chamber. 
The General to an entertaining talker, 
and to thoroly Imbued with the idea of 
Canada's high destiny In the British 
colonial empire.

"Canadians are attracting a good 
deal of attention In the eyes of their 
brothers in England Just ut present," 
observed Gen. Laurie, "but many of 
those on this side would be amazed to 
know the apprehension felt in some 
circles across the Atlantic Qver the Am
erican invasion in the Canadian North
west. Actually, there are many who 
look with alarm upon this phase of the 
case, and urge that it Is tne result of 

deliberate plot upon the part of the 
people of the States to send an ad
vance guard Into that section of the 
colony .that they may later out-vote 
Canadians and (transfer tlietr allegiance. 
With respect to trade, uf course, we 
realize the Immense possibilities of this 
new spirit. The average mar.ufacfurer 
does not Inquire where his stock goes 
after it reaches Toronto or Montreal, 
but they realize that the Northwest Is 
a factor In the Increased demand from 
Canada.

"The result of the colonial confer
ence? Well now% to tell you the truth, 
to me it means merely the explosion of 
a bubble—that the colonies were de
termined to contribute directly a per 
capita tax for the support of a great 
navy. That is all# Of course. Closer 
trade relation naturally develops as 
the result of better feelings growing 
out of the part the colonies played In 
the war.

ARTICLES FOR SALEROBIE & MACK’S WORLD BEATERS
A CETYLENE UA8 GENERATORS.FIX. 

tnreé, cooking itovos and range*, 
corners, carbide and all requirement*: Inti 
est inventions. Write or see u*. Fermas* 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

REV. MR. HENRY WILL NOW COME Next Week—1VATS0VS AMERICANS

THE HARTMAN COURSE 
Ernest Seton Thompson.

MASTER FRANK CLEGG will eing aftei- 
ooon and evening.
NOVEMBER 24th I MASSEY HALL

Plan open.

Mitchell Ho* Been Mles-MUs Addle
In* Since Satorday, ««4 It in 

Feared She in Drowned.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.
■ptOWNrB AND

Medals for Bravery.
edThe chairman and board of inves

tigating Govern-ors of the Royal Ga 
nadian Humane Society have una
nimously awarded a medal to Ed
ward Francis Mason for ;»r>mptitude 
and conspicuous bravery in saving 
Mary Mclnnis from drowning at Fowl 

on the civic Finance Committee tnis pay Beach. B.C., on August 0, 1JHJ2. 
asked the aldermen what

— , DKNT’B GLOVES—
«Lin.ed ol* unllned. The Amndel. $l.iw • 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.23. 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

Hamilton, Nov. 20.—A deputation
Warder, 

and
from the County Council,

McGregor e re-Binkley, Councillors
Many can always help One where one 

cajinct always help many.Jardine, waitedCaldwell and Clerk
PERSONALBENEFT CONCERTMins Cot y Dead.

Word was received m the city to
day from Peferboro that Miss Annie 
Coty, sister of Rev. Father Coty of 

informed1- the committee tna-t It was gt Patrick’s Church, city, had died 
generally understood tuat when tile j there of typhoid fever. Within the 
« ivads were Heed rrom toll the past few years Father Coty has-tost
vou reads were need ^ takmg oa hy death a grandmother, mother,

• two brothers and a sister. The fu- 
why neral will take place to Oakville to-

evening and 
they were —going to do abou/v taking 
the fees^ ott Central Market.

Tl 'PNOTI8M AND PMLlV)NAL MAG- 
11 nf*dsm thoroughly caught. Magnetic 
Ii stitute, one hundred Favlcy-avenue.For Widow of Late John Rowe 1 River 

St., who dropped dead while on 
duty at TzP.R. Grossing. 135

aThey

SATURDAY EV’G, NOV. 29, 1902
DINGMAN’S HALL. Tickets 26c

Aid. F. H. Richardaon, Chair.
W. R. Stewart, Treaa W. E. Mitchell, Sec.

MILK WANTED.

YTÏGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FRESH JTl milk, delivered at all stations within 
100 milea of Toronto; dean nans supplied; 
contracts made from date to May l*t. 
Farmers having milk to dispose of write 
to Box 63, World.

cuiy wouid 
tne market fees.

Some of the aldermen asked 
(the Beach 1toll road had not been morrow, 
bought. They were told
county fathers regarded tort «*£ « RJ^ar^o wfls hurt a
m01ft was mostly used by Hamilton jnst September, is suing the Street 
— Iho’iatttr ought to Co Railway Company for SEKXHJ.
people, and, It The Biw 'Bill Mining Company*
most towards ri t S t A]d property In New Ontario was put up
was finally decided to tJ sale by Local Master O'Reilly
Waddell, and Nicholaon^a Qn|y $5(yK) ^ and
special commit!eetom the property was withdrawn.
Ity= social committee on the mat T *H A. Begue, the ne.v County

I Court olerk, has entered into his of
fice.

Minor Mention.
Townsend, DAVISthat tne

6f» Tied ale- 
collision

RUBBER STAMPS.
as

In addition to the above resolutions, one 
was passed, advocating legislation, whereby 
the municipality may have power to su
pervise the location of industries and 
business enterprises, and another, urging 
the city to grant the proposed steel works 
the concessions they ask in regard to a 
site at the foot of Cherry-street.

Present Piece a. Neleanee.
The object of the meeting was stated 

by 8. Godbold, who went thoroly into the 
many reasons for opposing the establish
ment of a packing house on the proposed 
site. He said that the smell from the 
present packing house was a nuisance. At 
hi* own name, Jt had been necessary to 
close windows during summer, and he had 
no doubt that hundreds of other families 
had beeh similarly inconvenienced. When 
he was circulating the ‘ petit ons against 
another packing house being permitted, he 
had been told by a dozen or more people 
that tite.v would leave the locality If the 
permit was granted.. .

Thomas Cummings protested. He *aia 
he had been thrn packing houses, ana 
found them clean and sweet. He thought 
It would do the East End good to bavé 
this new Industry. The smells complained 
of from the Davies’ establishment, he 
said, were caused because the Don did 
not run right out to the lake.

Didn’t Know the Mayor.
An incident at this stage of the meeting 

A workingman

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB 
her Stamps, Aluminum Nam* 

Plates, 5 cents.
B.THE

DANCING MASTER, «15,^
HOTELS.Receives individual, private and class pupils 

daily. Teaching adults his specially.
/CLARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 91 
Vv King-street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

Will Get Increase.

fiWtoSes
Built tq last a life time:

George Potter, a Board of Hea The following are the new officers
inspector, asked that tuai saiar. of St. Misery's Benevolent Society:
.raised to $tMK) a year. Ala. N Mrg j, L Carroll, president; Mrs. W.

kicked vigorously against the nu-, H Long, vice-president; Miss K. 
merous applications f<H increases | Walsh, secretary ; Mrs. W. Keating, 
salaries—they were embarrrassing to 

who would seek re-election, 
decided to recommend the In-

Enjgland'* Advantage.
"There is a very pronounced Interest 

felt In the' outcome of the agitation 
for a protective tariff. Of course, the 
trade Interests of Great Britain lie close 
to Canada's prosperity, and a high 
tariff to keep other nations out of Can
ada's market must be of much advant
age to English trade. At the same 
time there Is a monstrous bogy cry 
raised over what may result to Eng
land's Injury if we raise a tariff wall 
against other nations In order to give 
our colonies some favors in the way of 
trade advantages. These alarmists cry 
'the favored nation clause,' and express 
a fear that if England raises this bar 
other nations will place up the bars 
against England. Now, on-the face of 
it ,thls theory might be weighty, be- 
paufee England's colonies only take 
some 7 per cent, of her export manu
factured products, the q;.l«er 93 per 
cent, going to the other countries. 'If 
these other markets are closed against 
our trade, what will we do?’ some 
trades cry In discussing this proposi
tion. I say nothing of the kind will 
happen. England is a free trade na
tion, but other countries have already 
raised their tariff barrier as high as 
they can against English goods. 
Then. too, the colonies are a, 
part of the empire, and there will be 
no violation of the favored nation 
clause- In granting this differential In 
favor of Canada and other British

SU. O O FOK «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNEeon •5

Warerooms, 146 Yonge 8t.très surer.
Robert Leddox, 75 years old. of 

Stoney Creek is ,jn the jail, charged 
with having attempted to criminally 
assault the 5-year-old daughter of 
William Straughn, Stoney Creek.

Before Judge Snyder this morning 
John Forrester and Oden ,AVyo.tz- 
charged with theft, elected to be 
tried by His Honor, and their frais 
were set for next Tuesday. Thomrs 
Simpson, charged with forgery, elect
ed to he tried with a jury. He will 
be tried at the December session*.

Frank Howe of the Osborne Hr use 
Has a scheme for the establishment 
of a circuit of commercial hot-ls from 
Niagara Fall® to Windsor. The Os
borne will, of course, be th-- Hamil
ton -house.

HAMILTON. ÔNT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK tiOWN, - - Manager

aldermen
It was 
crease.

Abner Fraser, 
to be paid $183 for additional work 
in the early part of the year, In fin
ishing up work left undone by former 
Assessor Whyte. The latter will be 
asked to explain things at the next 
meeting.

jsticvv WILLIAM* <%>
Sold easy pay
ments-

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD office:

City Auditor, asked
rrt HB "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 

Carlton. American or European: 
Ratea American, $1.50, $2.00t European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. \Wlncheater and 
Church care paaa door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

rBOQUOlS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevaton rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop. __________________________ ____

Taxes Remitted.
At the reque-stNof Messrs. Leishman 

hud Millardj, fo.r the Art School 
Board, taxes for the past two years 
on that institution were remitted. It 

agreed to pay $50 to Frank Hof- 
fer. whose horse was shot because it 
had the glanders. The committee 
will recommend the adoption of the 
bylaw for the compulahory reporting 
of cases of tuberculosis to the Medi
cal Health Officer.

Will Come From Brandon.
Rev. R. Martin of Ersklne'Church, 

who is acting as Moderator during 
the vacancy in the Knox Church pas
torate, received a telegram to-day 
from Brajidon, Man., stating that The 
preffoytery there had sustained the 
call of Rexr. E. A. Henry of Brandon, 
to Knox Church. The induction will 
take place on December 30.

Gave Hlmwelf Up.
In August. 1900, a warrant was is

sued for the arrest of Geo. H- Fox, 
at that time collector for the Magec- 
Walton Company, charging him with 

the company out of 
Fox disappeared and was 

not heard of till this week, when he 
name hack to the city. This morn
ing he walked Into the Police Coure 
and gave himself up.I It was repre-

78 Queen-st. W
Manning Chambers.

caused much merriment, 
wanted to say something, but could not 
be heard, owing to demands of the audi
ence that he ascend the platform. He 
complied. "I don’t know who this gentle
man is here In the chair.” he commenced, 
as he looked at the Mayor, and the 
roar of laughter drowned his remarks. All 
he wanted was that Mv. Leroy and ex-Ald. 
Davies trt* asked to the platform.

Dr. Fraser said the health of the people 
living In the locality of pork-packing <s- 
cabllshments would be Impaired.

Barrister Montgomery represented Mrs 
Thome-- ot lUver-etrect, who had property 
vInch until a few days ago he -aid was 
worth $37,000, but row it was for sale at 
$25.000. becar.ee this permit hail been issued 
If that property was affected to the extent 
of one-th-ird, would not other property In 
the locality atoo suffer?

Boat End Badly lee*.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., was heartily cheer 

ed when he was introduced by the Mayor. 
Mr. Maclean was opposed to the old Don 
Brewery premises living used as a packing 
house. He saki the wage-finder must tic 
welcomed, but there was a time for every
thing and a place for everything. Queen 
street at the Don bridge was not the place 
for a packing industry. fApplause.l Mr. 
Vv.ddy and those associated with him were 
men of enterprise and should be encouraged 
as far as possible, but some people seem
ed (<■ think the place t» put any objection- 
able thing «as In the Bast End. [Ap- 
pinuke. | The good things go to the West 
Hud. while the east was only considered 
by some as good for a dumping ground. 
What a howl there would be in r.he West 
End If It was proposed to put this pnekiug 
Industry at the corner of Qneen anti Ttath- 
nrst-streels 1 That was the corresponding 
place tn the West End to the Don bridge 
in the Best End. It was not In the in
terest of health or business and not necek 
shiv that this Industry should go at the 
Don bridge. He thought the matter could 
be satisfactorily settled to all concerned 
by a liitle give and take. The oivle ail 
ihrrltUs must be made to know ivhat a 
ft cling there was against having this In 
dvstry on a main street and surrounded by 
homes.
range It all so that none would suffer. But 
Mr. Pnddy must not be driven away front 
the city; he must lie treuted vltli every 
consideration in order that his industry be 
kept in the city.

was VETERINARY.FOR SALE
KING tiTKEET WEST, suitable for 
factory, 98 feet 9 inches by 146 feet, With 
detached brick dwelling, 10 rooms, rough
cast stable. ed

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

&A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
egeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F
rrtHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-efteet, To- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 86LTUDIOIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI 

ij tors. Contributories, Shareholders 
and Members of the National Cross-Ply 
Veneer Company, Limited.Man Wa^ed Out of Ge.iti'e’s Frui1 

Store When the Police Officers 
Dropped in.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN- 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
628 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ”

Pursuant to the winding-np order herein, 
the undersigned will on Wedne*lay, the 
2t>th day of November, at the hour of 31 
o'clock in the forenoon, at his Chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a Perman
ent Liquidator of the above Company; and 
let all partita then attend.

THOMAS HODGINS,
Master-in-Ordluary.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of No- 
x ember, 1*302.

TT R MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE JH . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jsrvls-street.

neoessary to flobd the heart with per
fect love.

At the afternoon session a review of 
Dr. R. NochoHs' book- “The Church's 
One Foundation; Christ and Recent 
Criticism," written by Rev. J. W. Da
vidson, was In his absence read l>y 
Rev. John Burwash.

NO OTHER ARRESTS WERE MADE
ACCOUNTANT».

Police, However, Expect to Find 

Counterfeiters at Niagara Falls 
—Prisoner Arraigned.

defmudlng 
$124.21. /'I EO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 

IjT eonhtaut. Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott-His Fight for Equality of All Churches 
Commended by Chancellor 

Burwash.

street Toronto.
own gain used his property for purpose# 
which were highly detrimental to the value 

of his neighbors. ,
Several gentlemen spoke to the motion, 

and more than once the case of the Mc
Laughlin soda water works on Sherbourue- 
•tieet was cited.

Want the Steel Work*.
It wos the unanimous feeling af the 

meeting that the Council should come to 
an agreement with the Toronto Steel Com
pany to get that .industry at the foot ot 
Cherry-street, notwithstanding the warn
ing note sounded by ex-City Engineer Jen-

BUSINES5 CARDS.No more arrests have been made by 
the police in connection with the coun- 
tfmfelting plant unearthed at 353 Spa 
dina-avenue on Wednesday afternoon, 
the- some are confidently expected by 
the local detectives who are watching: 
for the result of the visit uf the United 
States sect et service officer? to ^Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. That district has been 
flooded with coin turned out ty Gentile, 
the Italian now under arrest here, and 
it is hoped that the visit of the officers 
across the line will at least have the 
effect of preventing further circulation 
of the money.

One of Them Got Away.
By some it is believed that the hasty 

departure of the detectives from the 
city on Wednesday after the arrest 
was due to the escape of a ma i from 
the~ premises on Spadina-avenue. The 
loca-l police maintain this man walked 
out of the place while the officers were 
there, and could bave been captured 
had he been wanted. On the ether 
hand, it is stated that the officers were 
prepared to airrest Gentile for what he 
had done in the .United States. They 
.had no idea that he was at work in 
'Toronto, and made no preparations for 
others who might be in the place. The 
result was that a second man, who 
was ostensibly helping Gentile run the 
store, got away.

Gentile Before Magiwtrnte.
The Italian was arraigned before Mag 

istrate Denison yesterday morning on 
two charges, one of making Canadian 
money, and the othor of making United 
States money. The prison»*;* wu.« 
described as Joseph Gentile, alias Sal
vatore dementi, in the reformation 
which were sworn to by Detective 
Davis. The first charge was that he 
began to make and did make counter
feit coin, resembling and apparently 
intending to resemble and pass for sil
ver coin of a foreign country, 10 wit, 
of the United States of America. The 
second charge was of a similar nature, 
only In reference to Canadian coins, 
(«entile kept his overcoat closely but
toned and the collar turned up to his 
ears. Beyond pleading not guilt”’ and 
talking to his counsel. T. C. Robinette, 
K.C., the prisoner said nothing*.

Will Fight Extradition.

of the propertyMANY CHILDREN 
OUT OF SCHOOL

T» OARDIXG STABLE; ROOM FOR 
Jy rigs, good foilier, host attention. 
Farr rear 741 YdBge. Entrance, Kalmilta.PUTTING IT STRONG

SKETCH OF WESLEY’S CAREER 'lint Doesn’t It Look Itennonnhl*» f
/XDOBLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB 
I ) contractors for cleaning. My nyste® 
of Dry Enrtb Closets. 8. W. Marchaient. 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la-street. Ta 1. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 961.
"ïjl ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
T gravel. roofing—established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.

This may read aa though we were 
putting It a little strong, because it is 
generally thought by the majority of 
people that dyspepsia In Its chronic 
form Is Incurable or practically so. But 
we have long since shown that dyspep
sia Is curable, nor Is It such a difficult 
matter as at first appears.

The trouble with dyspeptics is that 
they are continually dieting, starving 
themselves, or going to opposite ex
treme or else deluging the already 
burdened stomach with "bitters,“ ‘ 
dinner pills," etc., which Invariably in
crease the difficulty, even if in some 
cases they do give a slight temporary 
relief. Such treatment of the stomach 
simply makes matters worse, 
the stomach wants is a rest. Now how 
can the stomach become rested, recup
erated and at the same time the body 
nouvtohed and sustained?

This Is a. great secret and this Is also 
the secret of the uniform success of 
Stfiavt's Dyspepsia Tablets. This is a 
comparatively new remedy, but its suc
cess and popularity leaves no doubt as 
to Its merit.

The tablets will digest the food any
way, regairdless of condition of stom
ach-

The sufferer from dyspepeta, accord
ing to directions, is to eat an abund- 

nce of good wholesome food and use 
the tablets before and after each meal, 
and the result will be that the food will 
he digested no matter how had your 
dyspepsia may he, because, as before 
stated, the tablets will digest the food, 
even tf the stomach is wholly inactive. 
Tc Illustrate our meaning plainly, if 
you take 1800 grains of meat, eggs or 
ordinary food and place It in a tern 
peinture of 9S degrees, and put with 
it one Of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets it 
«ill digest the meat or eggs almost 
ns perfectly as if the meat 
closed within the stomach.

The stomach may he ever so weak, 
yet these tablets «111 perforin the work 
of digestion and the body ami brain 
will he properly nourished and at the 
same time a radical, lasting cure of 
dyspepsia will be made because the 
much abused stomach will be given, to 
some extent, a much needed rest. Your 
druggist will tell you that of all the 
many remedies advertised to cure dys- 
I>epsia none of them have giveq 
complété and general satisfaction 
.'tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and not 
least In Importance In these hard times 
is the fart that they 
cheapest and give the 
the least money.

WITH COUGHS AND COLDSC'loaiiiK SeMalon* of ütethodlnt Then- 

logical Conference—Historical 
Society Meeting.

v

nil km.
The resolution, wlilch was adopted, was 

me veil by T. K. Washington, seconded by 
tit urge Moore, and It provided that: 
Whereas the city has a large quantity 
of laud lit Ashbl'idge s Marsh, suitable for 
factory purposes, and It is proposed to 
carry out certain improvements 1" connec
tion therewith, It Is desirable that sail 
lands should he Immolate!)- utlll*ed. and 
that every Inducement should b< glten to

rssr

and11* htm îàrgely incre-s'Ag the
property of the city, the ratep.y»r.haM

?h°té^iérz1 tuh,',8meeting appr • ii«#* mirnose of siieii
Ç»'2mE5iaïrH.TKhlerh,îtont'ofC7hto

C itnï and the advisability of encouraging 
matter . f h wnvk jn every
^r7^ato8the5tewlth the Interests of the

"|,,zr,,H w'm'cemf UP To-Day.
AH Richardson and Stewart expressed 

their eagerness to have the ateal Industry 
Inerted ss soon »* possible, as did George 
Mr ore, who. during hla remark*, rather
questioned the motive* "l**-*Z *Tbto 
ouït lug cold water on the projet t This

-vs jr,1.'Commlttn* to-day. whvn Mr Hu*t will re 
* 4ii-ut therp iro uunieron* and oostl.v

fui consideration. ___

And Parent* Bverywbere Are Prov
ing the Wonderful Cnraalve 
Power* ofAt the closing session of the Theo

logical Conference In Victoria College 
on V hursday, Rev. Chancellor Burwash 
led a discussion on "The Wesleyan 
Doctrine of Christian Perfection."

"There have been at X'arious times," 
he said, "three types of Christian 
feetton practised In the 
First, the ascetic kind, practised by 
those men who went out Into the de
sert, and with fasting, austerity, and

LEGAL CARDS.
ÏOAT8WORTU & RICHARDSON. BAB- 

Solicitors, Notarié» Publie.
DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF

Linseed and 
1 urpentine

over-
‘after Cy rlster»,

Temple Building, Toronto.
Then they would doubtless ui

VT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Ju Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4V» and 5 per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

pei- 
churches.

What street.
cent.
1586.

Must Aeeert Rights.
Mr. Maclean emphasized tiie necessity ei 

an association of Fast End rat 
cssert the rights of the East 
city and have some of the public mono*

Money ’to lean.

tepayen* tc 
Kml of theneglect theiri■ When grown people

self-denial and self-torture, sought to j ailments ana anow them to develop 
guard the (1res of human lust and to into serious diseases, iney nave no 
promote spirituality. Secondly, there VTaSSnc. be-
was the mystic type, sometimes closely ; cause they do not realize tne serious- til there are high level bridge* »w*r Rwe 
associated with the ascetic type. We ness ot a neg.ected cold, nor the F38* ^nf! 'TÜ*
had it ill the Middle Agee. In it there naans of obtaining cure, and many a Xr ^ghts pmtrôVed”' You an 'entitle* 
was, meditation, a turning inward of child, as he glows oluer and finds to |t •• fApptouse.l Mr. Madeira 41.1 net 
thought in addition to the tortures of tvmself a victim of pneumonia, coil- tbe West Eml had not lie.-d-d th<- Im- 
the ascetic. Thirdly, there was the sumption, bronchitis, astnmu nr prerements It had. hut he thought th" Bast 
evangelical type represented In the throat '-"-able, rannot but see that Fini should ,hnvr some of the goo! thing.

a 'as s.”1-™.
however, adhere to the "full assurance 1 vacant seat on account of coughs Health Beard should withdraw the permit
of faith" doctrine, and this was pretly I and colds, and many enildren who given to Mr. Pnddy.
close to John Wesley's Christian per-ia,e there should be at home. What Jsmes Stirehan. nn old gentleman whe 
fection " ’ treatment are these children getting? was very" much In ettrneot. nskr-d pertinent

1 Do their parents realize the serious- V lf th<' f'onncH hnd the pow- r to with
a -1.5R.1. — ——. , , I ness of nee-lectlne to e, i,. „ draw the permit granted Mr. Pnddy. or it
A sketch of Wesleys career was ”e*1 ..J~ c '1 ’ a „co“' • the cltv milt In anv war prevent the par

given by Chancellor Burwash. In his i ^ proved the merits of Dr. interested in the new undertaking cn
early life, he said, Wesley had im- 1 ,S5S ?>-ruP <” Linseed and Dir- |ng on with It. The Mayor's answer «ns
pressed upon his mind the idea that ,aB a oure for coughs and Vague and savored of doubt
the same piety had to be brought to oolds; bronchitis, croup. whflyplrg The resolution was then put and carried 
the common duties of life, as charal- and olh? indeed Ills? W nn overwhelming nmJoHty_
terlzed the sniritual dull,» Th* Vvry many have, tor there is no Mere Rower Needed,
sneakel- S tld tha? he feored th^' h Thh preparation tor throat and lung dis- Thp following resolution, moved by c
speaker said that he feared the church eases that has anything like the «èm Welsmnn and seconded by A. F.. Wilton
to-day was losing sight of this de- », nr che,e„ I™.* sa‘e car lied unanimously :
finite experience. People were afraid Turnentine e syruP <>r Linseed and “We believe it would he of gre-tt advnn 

The United state* offi.e-s -,re v,rv of the danger of extravagances "The ni ’-l-S , s a t**e to the elt.v of Toronto and other mnnl
anxious to get the man to New York. ^“^g^^^thî^aSSto tMttoed n“ tiMt Parait " Md“ sflgnaturo "of !»PVfèp^'U'toeTStlôn ''ValT'klmD 7?

to-haxln, ^"tr^of^t ^nd<ti)^ech!hlrontto 'TCre ^

holiness, and were approved of by them not to accept any imitation ^r ,h' Cltr Cmmc11 tn consider the advisabilityWesley. The church needed this spirit substitution <'hUdren yi;S ‘to toke °f n<T”'rv |p5ls,'l,lon '« Rive
to-day. It was a. wonderful thing that Dr Chase*' „ J.” tnkf mim'rtpnlltle* such power."
Got! had given tn Methndiem t™ nn — ' -Ttase * Syrup of Linseed and Kx-Ald. Leslie explained tile position nOiaiond tfe.eid ,hY,o In eon- Turpentine, and there Is no rent dy eiecrl.v. and -hiring the discussion .he

”e Sa« t.5t wa” not by 80 l>romT>t and effective: 25 cents a . Ms.ior sabl there was a great gap In the .. ..
asceticism nor by the denunclatlan of bottle; Yaimflv size, (three time* a* administrative powers of our municipalities Gold to Bum.
dancing nor by any of those things much, 60 cents- at all deafer* oT m *H compared with those of the 01,1 land. The sold tips nf Wills' English rlgerett**alone, but this Inner eroerlence wC rnnL rZ, x c Ed" -n’"-p «"*hf tn he under authority of the are guaranteed 22 karat . Sold In Toronto

’ mner experlence was maneon- Bates A Co-, Toronto. whole people cnees where a man for his by Clubb & Sons and W. B. Clubb.

ej tor.

Bank Chambers, Kin* street 
Toronto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird

spent there, it was the best end nf the 
city, hut the West End got thousands nl 
dr-V-nvs worth nf politic Improv-mcnt*. -*Un■

SVEiT
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.

STORAGE.

£«n
dlna-avenne.-----

S

CONTRACTORS.BUILDERS ANDtf
CON-^ractor,E2 'Veveriey-rodd.^tew Beach, 

lug loans arranged. __________________
Career of Weeley.

Svlîd
. ,..r .....[7 AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- B^e^er and Mner work, hand rawto*,

abaping. mouldings, etc. W. K. Retry. St.was en- Daff. Pmitullo RewlRn*.
Wo-odRtoek, Nov. 2°—Duffer in 

tulk- has resigeud hifl^posit'™ 1" the 
gold commissioner's office and will B<> 
Into the real estate business In Daw
son City, says a despatch received 
from the Yukon.

Pat Mary-street.
■ alCBARD G. KIRBY. 639 Y0NGE8T. 
B * contractor for carpenter 
work: general Jobbing promptly attealad 
to. 'Phone North 904$

EXCAVATORS._____________

.. I,AWNS AND GAB- 
Nelson, 97 Jarvla-atreel.

t'.s. lnvuiler Shot.
Nov.

where there are two Indictments pend
ing against him. Gentile w 31 fight ex
tradition. and It is understood he pre- 

so fers to he tried here rather than in 
as New York, where all hr- ft lends have 

been convicted. Even his wife is sorv- 
i ing a three years' term there, 

are also the j will appear again this morning, ^ihen 
most good for in all probability there will be another 

35 remand.

20.—E. HoltbyBrougham, 
ehot an American eagle which meas
ured 7 feet 9 inches from tip to tip 
of Its wings and weighed ten and a 

! half pound*.

ANURB FOR^1" den*. J. 

Phon#1 Main 2310.

ART.«entüe
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

24 King-itravtW. L.
Painting. Rooms 

West, Toronto.
J.
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